
THAT (iREAT TRIBUTE

TO (11EL P.
Stalwarts Delighted With the Ova-

tions in the National Conven-

tion to Their Leaders.

INSURGENTS WERE REBUKED.

lint hy a Crcnt Stroke of lolltlra OP'

poniiloii to I lie Hero of San Juan
lllll Vu llriiNlird Aalile nnd the
Pnrly In Arcorillimly Strenirthenrd

(SiH'i'inl Correspondence.)
Ilnrrisburg, June 26. With the re

turn of the party leaders who went to
at tend the Republican national con-enti-

it would seem that no develop-
ment in that gathering could be more
significant to the Republicans of Penn-

sylvania than the demonstration of
popular favor with which Col. Quay
was honored in the ovations given him
at different times during the sessions
of the convention.

This feature of the national conven-

tion should be taken under considera-
tion by the insurgents of Pennsylvania.
These honors were showered upon Col.
Quay by the delegations representing
Republican sentiment in every section
of the I'nion. Every impartial observ-
er in the convention must admit that
the cheers given Col. Quay when ho
arose to speak in last Wednesday's ses-

sion exceeded in enthusiasm and dura-

tion those accorded any other individ-
ual who sat in that convention, Gov-

ernor Roosevelt excepted. The demon-

stration was the subject of general
comment nnd the fact was telegraphed
by the Associated Press as one of the
striking features of the day. The cheers
which greeted the former chairman of
the national committee came from no
particular part of the hall, for they
were as general as they were earnest
and spontaneous. These ovations were
a fitting rebuke to the men who have
for years been slandering and misrep
resenting Col. Quay simply lieeaitse he
has refused to follow their dictations
or because he has stood in the way of
their aspirations. It has been a source
of amusement for the friends of the
Heaver statesman to watch the insur-
gent newspapers of this state inventing
new explanations each day of how this
demolish at ion over Col. Quay was
brought about. It was so clearly a
case of the people giving vent to their
fe.MMvfTS of legnrd for the veteran lead-
er that the subsidized editors might try
until doomsday without in the slight-
est degree detracting from the honor
which these thousands of Republicans
showered upon Col. Quay in that con-

vention.
KI.K1N ON THE RESULT.

"Senator Quay forced the Roosevelt
isue." said Attorney General Elkin, in
discussing the result of the convention,
"and when it was known strong influ-
ences opposed his nomination, nnd had
picked out another candidate from New
York. He made the fight in his char-
acteristic, shrewd and tactful way. At
no time was he on the defensive. The
opposition was obliged to change from
one candidate to another, but always
without success in concentrating
enough strength to check the Roosevelt
sentiment,

"Tue ov:tions given to Senator Quay
throughout the proceedings of the con-

vention are appreciated by eveiy stal-
wart Republican of the Keystone state.
They were the answer of the people of
our state to the vilifications that have
been he;:ped upon him by his political
opponents in Pennsylvania.

"Altogether, Quay was the dominat-
ing inlliieiue of the convention.

"It continues him as one of the Im-
portant factors in national politics."

INSntC.ENTS REBUKED.
Much attention was attracted

throughout Pennsylvania to the case
of the contest from the state of Dela-
ware over tbe admission of delegates
to the national convention between the
Addicks and the Miggins factions. The
members of the national committee
who beard the testimony In this

weie eager to bring about har-
mony In Delaware, with the hope of
carrying the state in November for
President McKli Vy. The Addicks men
agreed to harmonize, and made a prop-
osition to have a general primary elec-
tion, to which voters of all factions
would be invited. They declared that
they would abide by the action of the
majority of such voters. The Hlggins
men. like the Flinn-Marti- n insurgents
in Pennsylvania, refused to agree to
this plan, as they knew they were in
the minority, and had but a small per-
centage of the Republican voters at
their back. Mr. Mauley, of Maine, the
old time P.laine leader, who was in the
chair at the time, declared that he
would not stand for that sort of poll-ti- s.

"If you are not ready to abide by
the will of the majority," said he, "you
have no claim to be Republicans. That
the majority shall rule Is one of the
fundamental principles of our party."

AftT repeated efforts to get tbe Ilig-gi-

men to accept the proposition to
let the issue go to a vote the national
committeemen referred the matter to
the committee on credentials of the
convention. The Higgins leaders would
not change their tactics. They still
would not atfree to any proposition
which would involve the candidacy of
Mr. Addicks for United States sen-
ator. Like the insurgents of this state,
who will not listen to any plan which
would leave to the people the matter
of the election of Col. Quay to the Uni-
ted States senate, the Higgins men re-
fused to act upon the su'stlon of the
national leaders. The isult was that
the committee on credentials of the
national convention recommended the
seating of the entire Addicks delega-
tion from Delaware by a vote of 39 to
9. This should be an object lesson to
the party bolters of the Keystone state.

REVOLT AGAINST FLINN.
There are unmistakable evidences of

the fact that the element in Pennsyl- -

W on lil Niillrr Mi Ajinia for fifty Time
Iik I'riii-- .

I awoke laM night with severe pains in
my htomaeli. I never fait o bmlly in all
n.y life. When I came down to work
tins morning I felt so weak I could hardly
work. I went to Miller Jt .MeCurdy'a.
drug store and they reeotn mended
Cliitiiheriain's Colic, Cholera and

Remedy. It worked like magic
ami ono lmo fixed nie all right. It cer-
tainly is the finest thine I ever used lor
stomach trouble. 1 shall not be without
it In toy home hereafter, for I should not
care to endure the. hollering of last night
nirain (or iil'ty time its price. '. H.
Wilmii, Li very man. llurgettstown,
Washington Co., 1'a. Thin remedy is lor

lo by all danKiM.
You can get ilal Hopkins' store, tf.

ranla politics known as the Republican
Insurgents are In a desperate frame of
mind. The past two weeks have given
them several body blows. While their
financial resources continue to be al-

most unlimited, they are suffering from
lack of regular support, which is hav-
ing Its effect upon soire of their prin-
cipal leaders. Martin and Fllnn are
still at the head of the procession, and
the Watwmaker money bags are not
far behind them. The array of gen-
erals, all with personal interests to
serve and private ambitions to satis-
fy, is still as great as ever, but there
is a marked absence of followers for
their leaders. Without followers they
cannot expect more than what they
have been getting a large amount of
Insurgent newspaper pufling with lit
tie substantial results at the primary
elections. The spectacle which the in
surgents. with Fllnn at their head
made of themselves at the national
convention in Philadelphia haa dls
rusted their former followers through
out the state. Coming so closely after
the Pittsburg scandals. In which Flinn
figured as a political headsman in re-

moving a competent and popular public
official from office who refused to do
his bidding, this exhibition has pracif-rall- y

brought to a realization of the
true situation many who were influ
enced by the false arguments and mis
representations of the insurgents.

The popular movement against the
domination of Flinn in Pittsburg con
tinues to be the subject of comment
among public spirited and representa-
tive citizens in the western section of
the state. There Is every evidence
that there will be an organization of
business men, mnnuf-i-ture- rs and oth
ers. who have the welfare of the Re
publican party at heart, to overthrow
the machine which has enabled Flinn
to assume the role of dictator of Pitts
burg politics and to make thousands of
dollars every year through his con-

tracts with the municipality. The in
dependence of Mr. Blgelow, who, as di-

rector of public works of Pittsburg,
blocked many of the Flinn schemes to
get contracts for municipal improve-
ments, when it was to the interests of
the taxpayers to reject Flinn's bids, led
to his being made the subject of attack
of this reformer. As has fre-
quently been said. Fllnn is for reform
in every quarter of the state excepting
in Allegheny county, where his control
of the machine has been the means of
his amassing a great fortune through
the public contracting business.

Rigelow's removal from the office
of director of puhllc works is charged
directly against Flinn. Rigelow intro-
duced many reforms, .and the peoplo
looked upon him as their special cham-
pion In nil great movements for the
improvement of tue city nnd the pro-
tection of their interests. Now, since
he hns been ousted by Flinn, they pro-
pose to rally around him, and the logi-
cal result will be an organization
which will ultimately drive Fllnn from
control of the Republican organization
and place him upon the level with all
other bidders for public work.

The state press has taken up the
criticisms of Flinn In the rittsburg
newspapers which are not controlled
by the Flinn ring, and everywhere his
actions in the Bigelow matter have
been roundly condemned. Flinn was
given sor.ie idea of what the Republi-
cans of the state thought, about his
caucus bolting record during the ses-

sions of the legislature last winter,
when it was announced that he was a
candidate for chairman of the Repub-
lican state committee, and he went on
the stump to advocate tl i nomination
of nntl-Qmi- y members of the legisla-
ture. It was the subject of universal
comment that wherever Fllnn made
speeches tho Insurgents were bound to
lose, and this fact was soon Impressed
upon Flinn's coworkers In the insur-
gent cause, so that he was finally per-
suaded to retire from Hie stump.

While the Wanamaker money, David
Martin's revenge nnd the petty Inter-
ests of a small disgruntled element
constitute the substance of the insur-
gent movement, Flinn still continues
as its recognized leader. Flinn is busy
pulling the wires to further his scheme
fur the nomination of candidates on the
Republican ticket who will bolt the
Republican caucus on the United States
senatorship nt Harrisbnrg next winter
and act with the Democrats, as he and
his associates did last year. Where he
cannot carry the Republican primaries
he is working for the fusion game with
Democratic National Committeeman
GutTey to prevent, If possible, the elec-
tion of regular Republican candidates
for the legislature who will go into the
caucus in the event of their election
and abide by the action of a majority
In t..e selertion of a candidate for Uni-
ted States senator.

He Ilnd Children.
"We see some strange persons aud

hear some ptriiiige complaints," said the
superintendent of schools recently. "The
other day a mini came into my olllce and
said, 'Is this the fiieriiitenilent?' 'Yes,'
nlr,' I answered. 'Well, see here,' he burst
out, '1 can't get my children into any of
the public schools, and I won't put up
with It. I'm a taxpayer, and I have a
right to have my children educated in the
common schools. I'm going to the news-
papers.'

" 'Well,' 1 retorted, 'let mo have the
names of your children, and I'll give
them half day sessions.' 'No; that won't
do. My children are going to school all
day." 'Will, have you any in school?'
'Yes; I have two in school No. and
three In school No. nnd a daughter in
the Normal college.'

" 'Well,' I said, 'how many children
Lave yon, anywayY Twenty,' lip an-
swered, 'by one wife.' 'Well, my friend,'
I said, 'the ttiimr for you to do is to peti-
tion the central board for a special annex
In your own neighborhood.'

"And that' one case of many." New
York Mail nnd Express.

A llnnim (.naiuni,
TV- -, ninidciis of Denmark never

tiie pleasure of receiving a dia-
mond engagement ring. They are pre-
sented with a plain gold band, which
is worn m the third finger of the left
hand. On the wedding day the bride-
groom changes the ring to thu rifc'ht third
finger, which is the marriage linger in
that country.

IHatrbm.
1'efore when wooden matches

with phosphorus were made in Vicuna,
ieple were deiiendi'iit upon Hint and

steel to secure a light. For many years
people refused to use them, but by 1H45
the ill smelling nnd clumsy old tinder
boxes were generally discarded.

A Card of Tliniiltn.
Last fall I sprained my left hip wbilo

handling souio heavy boxes. Tho doctor
I called on said at first it was a slight
strain and would soon be well, but it
grew worse and the doctor then said I
had rheumatism. It continued to grow-wors- e

and I could hardly get around to
work. I went to a drug store ami tbe
druggist recommend ine to try Cliam-b- ei

Iain's Paiu Halm. I tried it and one-ha- lf

of a bottle cured me entirely.
I now recommend it to all in v friends.
F. A. liaheock, Jin, Pa. It is for salo bv
all druggist?.

"World Known" shoo for :..en,
Queen quality for women, sold only at
TioiihMh CaMi Store. Look for trade
mark, Ukeuo other. It

HIT FOR WELT
Keystone State Must Have Credit

For His Nomination For

Vice President.

FLINN AND MARTIN OBJECTED.

Slcrnlflrntit Action of the CorumtHre- -

on frrdrntiiilK In thr Turning;
llonu of thr ('nuctiaj lloltrm of Del.

mvnrr, With It Lraaon Vow

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia. June 26. Now that the

Republican national ticket has been
placed in the field, those who watched
the proceedings of the convention and
the preliminary work of the party
leaders must give due credit to the del
egates from Pennsylvania and their
leader for the strengthening of the
ticket by Insisting upon the selection
of Col. Rooseveit as the nominee for
vice president. The Pennsylvania del-
egation to the national convention,
with the exception of the half dozen
Flinn-Marti- n Insurgents, can claim the
credit lor the nomination of Roosevelt,
for they led off with the first indorse-
ment for this honor, and they consist-
ently and persltently advocated his
uonilr.ation for the good of the Dartv.
It is know that Senator Manna and oth-
ers close to the administration, while
admitting that the president did not
propose to espouse the cause of any
candidate for second place, were using
all their energies and ingenuity to
bring about the nomination of former
Secretary of the Interior Bliss, of New
York: Senator Fairbanks, of Indiana,
or Representative Doliver, of Iowa,
during the early days of the canvass,
and then they switched off to Secretary
of the Navy Umg. The leaders went
so far as to proclaim, on the day before
the nomination was made that Secre
tary Long could not be beaten, and
that Governor Roosevelt's nomination
was an impossibility.

QUAY KNEW THE SITUATION.
But they did not know the temper

of the delegates to the convention.
There was a positive and emphatic de-

mand from the rank and file of the del-
egates for Roosevelt, because they be-

lieved that the people wanted him on
the ticket with McKinlcy.

Col. Quay was tho first of the mem
bers of the national Republican com-
mittee to publicly declare in favor of
Col. Roosevelt's nomination for vice
president, and as chairman of the dele
gation from the Keystone state his
declaration was given due weight. The
former national chairman was care-
ful to disclaim any personal interest
in the nomination of Col. Roosevelt,
but said he took that position for pure
ly selfish reasons in a desire to advance
the interests of the state. He argued
that it was Important to Pennsylva
nia's immense industries to have the
election of the Republican nntlonal
ticket made a certainty, and that with
Roosevelt upon the ticket there would
be a guarantee that the Democracy
would not have a chance of winning
out in November. The defeat of the
Republican ticket and the election of
Bryan, he paid, would mean a shrink
age of values In Pennsylvania alone of
over $rno.000.ono. This could be surely
prevented by the selection of a man
like Col. Roosevelt, whose nomination
would make the carrying of New York
an easy matter for the Republican par-
ty. At the same time, it would in-

spire the Republicans of the entire
country with confidence and give the
party organization an oportunlty to as-

sume the aggressive from the very
outset of the campaign. With the co-

operation of men like Senator Piatt, of
New York: Senator Wolcott. of Colo-
rado; Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts,
Senator Rhotip. of Idaho; H. C. Pavne.
of Wlsconsiu, and other stalwart Re
publican leaders in different parts of
the country. Col. Quay was enabled to
Impress upon the doubtful delegates
the wisdom of turning in for Roosevelt.
Up to the very morning Col. Roosevelt
was nomljic, the Wanamaker news-
papers of this city persisted in printing
predictions that Roosevelt's nomina-
tion was an impossibility, and that
Secretary of the Navy Long would be
the candidate for vice president. They
were determined to prevent, if possible,
the letting Col. Quay and his friends
of the Pennsylvania delegation get the
credit for being the first to turn in for
the winning candidate.

Following Col. Quay's publls state-
ment for Roosevelt, the Pennsylvania
delegation got together in caucus and
tho insurgents carried out their regu-
lation tactics. They Insisted that it
was too soon to take action. Fllnn, of
Pittsburg, was their spokesman, and
he had David Martin'B solitary delegate
from Philadelphia to stand by him
from this c l y. Fifty-tw- o of the 64 del-
egates went on record for Roosevelt at
the first meeting of the delegation, and
within a tew hours all but the six fol-

lowers of Flinn and Martin were work-la- g

with Col. Quay for the nomination
of Col. Roosevelt.

FiUlowing the Pennsylvania delega-
tion the Kansas delegates, after confer-
ring with Col. Quay, met la caucus and
indorsed Kt.osevelt, and after that Col.
Quay's friend, II. C. Payne, of Wiscon-
sin, got the delegates from that Btate
together and they unanimously de-

clared for the rough rider.
REEDEIt ON THE RESULT.

"It nuht be apparent to any person
who obbLTvid the progress of events,"
bald Gen. 1 rank Reeder, chairman of
the Pennsylvania Republican state
committee In commenting upon the

Iwishtotiiiy that I feel under lading
obligations for what Chamberlain's conch
Remedy lias done for our family. We
have iisi il il in so many ease f coughs,
lung troubles and whooping coughs, mid
it ha always given the most perect
satisfaction, we feel greatly indebted to
the manufacturer ot this remedy and
wi-.l- i them to please accept our hearty
thanks. Respectively, Mrs. H. Doty, Des
Moines, Iowa. For sain by all druggists.

You can't get a better shoe for ladies,
misses and children than the Ntroitman.
HopkiiiN sells tlieui. II

Wo save you money on every suit
ami give you bolter value. Tionosta
C'tthh Store. It

work of the national convention, "tnat
the lufluence of the Pennsylvania dele-

gation in shaping the policy of the
convention and its nominations was
more potential than that of any other
state in the Union.

"The chairman of the Pennsylvania
delegation. Senator Quay, had at all
times a most comprehensive under
standing of the situation. Ills single
thought was the success of the party,
and it was this thought aud desire for
harmonius action on the part of the
convention that prompted him not to
press his resolution looking to a more
equitable and truly Republican basis of
representation in national conventions.

"It is true that some have claimed
that the sole purpose of Col. Quay in
offering these resolutions was to bring
some of the southern delegations to
terms and practically drive them into
supporting Roosevelt for vice presi-
dent. It is probably true that the pre-

sentation of these resolutions may
have had that result, but I am sure
that Col. Quay believes in the justice
of the proposed change In the rules."

THE SECRET OF GLAMIS.'

A Gfcont That Hover Abont an An-vle- nt

ScoMiah ('nude.
"The old manor houses aud castles

throughout England," said the posted
man, "have innumerable stories of ghosts,
which the old colored 'mammies' used to
call 'limits,' nttacln-- to them. The most
famous of them all is perhaps the one
connected with (Hands castle, the coun-
try seat of the earls of Strnthniore, in
Forfarshire. This is tho most ancient In-

habited castle of Scotland, although, of
course, little of the original structure still
survives. It was here that Macbeth, one
of the minor kings of Scotland, murdered
Duncan, and tho principal, scenes of
Shakespeare's 'Macbeth' arc laid wlthiu
and without the castlo walls. It came
Into the hands of the Lyon family, the
prcseut owners, nlxnit 1371, aud from
then ou a long series of tragedies marked
the progress of that family.

'The ghost that hovers about Glaiuis
Is a mysterious one, and the exact char-
acter of the manifestations is little
known, but the point that makes It of
thrilling public interest Is the well known
fact that there is a family sin-re- t in the
Lyon family which only three living peo-
ple share at the same time tho holder of
the title, the heir apparent, if ho has at-
tained his majority, tind the factor of the
estate. Why the latter shares In the se
cret Is not the least pnrt of the mystery.

On the day before the heir apparent
attains his twenty-firs- t birthday or, if
the then earl la? soilless, the heir pre
sumptive he Is solemnly initiated into
the mystery. The opening of some hid
den room or passage is connected with
this Initiation, and this has given rise to
a legend in Scotland that a certain Earl
I .cardie of past times played a game of
cards with the devil 'in propria persona,'
lost the game and his soul at the same
time, and the sealed chamber in Ulamis
is the one wherein the game was played.
This is only one of many stories which
purport to nccouut for the mystery.

As generation after generation has
been initiated into the dread secret it has
become widely known and advertised,
and It Is said in England that more than
one of the heirs, when on the eve of coin-
ing ot age, has promised his friends and
cronies to reveal the mystery, but so fur
no such promise has ever lieen kept, nor
has any factor of the house ever proved
false to the trust reposed in him." New
York Tribune.

IMk Iron nntl lion Iron.
"Negroes are sometimes very origiual

in their dealings with white men," said
the foreman of a north Memphis iron
foundry, "A couple of negroes were un
loading pig iron for me the other day,
and as it comes In pretty good sized
chunks, one is a heavy load. One of the
negroes came to a lump which was twice
the usual size, being two chunks that hnd
run together. He stopped work the min-
ute he caught sight of it.

" 'What are you stopping for?' I yelled.
'Pick it up!'

" 'Boss, I donn mine oulondin pig iron,
said he, 'but when it comes to hog iron,
I quits.' "Memphis Scimitar.

Tho Lily of France.
There is a pretty tradition about the

lily of France, Three black toads form-
ed the curious device on the shield of
King Clovis, but one night, as an aged
hermit sat musing in his lonely cell, there
appeared an angel before him bearing a
shield of wondrous beauty. On Its azure
front three golden lilies shone like rmli- -

nnt stars. This shield the nngel bade the
hermit deliver to Queen Clothilde. Re-

ceiving the celestial shield, Clothilde gave
it to the king, whose arms thenceforth
were always victorious. Journal of

Mnrncnilio Is one of the largest cities
of Venezuela, yet only 200 of the 30,000
inhabitants are foreigners, and to them
life Is made a burden by the torrid

The Hebrew cubit is a little less than
22 inrtoa

Dears Them In jnina.
Wiggs He's very charitable, isn't he?
Wnggs Who, PincherV
Wiggs Yes. lie says ho always re

members the poor.
Wnggs ell, that h all. It s a matter

of memory. Philadelphia Catholic

In one respect the automobile is at a
disadvantage compared with the hors-e-
it cau't be expected to be more intelli
gent than its driver. Detroit Tribune.

Somo people are like .phonographs and
have a record for repenting everything
yon say to them. Kansas City Star.

LOVE'S COMING. "

She hid looki-- fur his coming as warrior come,
With tho clash of trnm and the bugle's call.

But lie came instead Willi tread
That alie 'lid nut at all.

Slie had thought huw hia armor would Maze In
the tsuti

As be rode like a prince to cljim Ids bride.
In the tweet dim light o( the foiling night

bhe found him at her aide.

She had dreamed how the gaze of his strange,
bold eve

Would wake her heart to a midden glow.
She found in hia face the familiar grace

Of a friend ahe used to know.

lie dreamed how hia cumimr would stir her tout.
As the ocean is stirred by the wild aloriu'a

strife.
lio brought her the halm uf a heavi-nl- calm

And a peace that crowned her life.
Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Vs. eli'GvsT Moacm

OFTICI A. IsT.
Office i .fc ;x National Rank Ruildiiig,

OIL CITY. PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

HOW aimulyour Hlmsk of Stationary f
do IiikIi clasH Job rnutinic.

4 th or J illJ Excursion
via the Niokio Plate Koad ou July 3rd
and 4lh, good returning until tho 5lh,

One faro tor tho round trip with-

in radius ol 'Jot' miles. Wire, write,
'phone or call on nearest agent, or call at
or addrus city ticket office -0 State St.,
Erie, Pa. 1 1. C. Allon, G. P. A T. A. 105--

The National Frwlilbition (on volition

at Chicago. 111. The Nickel Plato Rood
will sell tickets on Juno 20th ami 27th,
good returning until tho 2!ifh, it clusivo,
at ono fare for tho round trip. Write,
wire, 'Phono or call on tho nearest agont
or call at or address City Ticket Office,
!20 State St., Erie, Pa., II. C. Allen, CP.
A T. A., 10S-2- 1

Summer Outings.

Meforo deciding when and where to
spend portion of the hot season this
year, semi for the booklet issued by tho
Nickel , Plato Road, entitled ".Summer
Outings," including many picturesiuo
points on tho south shore 'of Iiko Erie
and the classic shores of Lako Chautau-
qua. Sent to any add i ess upon applica-
tion to 1J. F. Horner, Ueneral Passenger
Agent, Cleveland, O. No. KM .'it

The Nickel Plate lumd

will sell excursion tickets for tho llli of
July at ono fare for round trip, within
a radius of'JIKl mi'es, good g dug July 3rd
and 4th and returning until tho 6lh, in-

clusive. Write, wire, 'phone or call on
nearest agent, or call at or address Citv
Office "6 Stalest.. Erie. Pa. II. C. Al- -

Hen, CJ. P. T. A. 107-2- 1

Ouo Fare For The Round Trip
within a radius of.'oo miles ou tho Nickel
Plato Road on July 3d and 4ih. Tickets
good returning until tho Mb inclusive.
Write, wire, 'nhone or call on nearest
agent, or call at or address City Ticket
Office, !20 Stato St., Erie, Pa. H. C. Al
len, O. P. .t T. A. 10i-2- t

Marquette, on Idike Siijicriur,
is one of tho most i harming summer re
sells reached via thu Chicago Milwaukee
A St, Paul Ry.

Its heal till ul location. beautiful scenery.
good hotels and complete Immunity from
nay fever, make a Miininer outing at
Marquette, Mich., voiv attractive from
the standpoint of health, rest and com
ma.

For a copy of "Tho Lako Superior
Country," containing a description of

anil the copper country, ad
dress, with lour (I) cents in stamps to
pay postage, (ieo. A. Hoall'ord, (ieueral
Passenger Agent, Chicago. III.

The Nickel l'lalo Read
will sell excursion tickets to Kansas City,
Mo., account National Democratic, con-

vention on July 1st, 2d and 3d at ono faro
for tho round trip, tickets good returning
to and including July I'lli. Write, wire,
'phono or call on nearest agent or call at
or addiesa City Ticket Office, 1120 Stato
St., Erie, Pa., II. C. Allen, ti. P. A
I A. 0!)-2- t.

The Nickel Plate Uoml

will sell excursion tickets to Philadel-
phia, Pa., on Juno l lth to Ittth inclusive.
at one fare for tho round trip, account
Republican National Convention. Tick
ets are good returning to and including
Juno 2t, llUKi. Write, wire, 'pi. one or
call on II. C. Allen, City Passenger
Agent, !'2il Stato St., Erie, Pa. sc.' ,'.t

The Nickel l'lalo Kouil

oilers low rates to Dos Moliies,Ia.,accuiut
annual convention Music Teachers As
sociation. Tickets good going Juno 17th
to 21st. inclusive, and good returning not
ator than June 21, I'.Mio, at one laru for

the round trip. Write, wiro, 'phono or
call on II. C. Allen, City Pasongor
Agent, 20 Stato St, Erio, Pa. 8;l-;- -t

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, PZNN.

S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

G(xid Stock, Good Carriages and IJtig
gios lot upon tho most reasonable terms.
lie will also do

Ul'

JOB TE-AZULTTsT-

AU orders left tho Post Office wil
receive prompt attention.

fiTJFWUSs' Tk

-- aw t-- l
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to

at
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To Itermlr
Broken Artl-cle- s

utio

Majors

fCement
Remember

MAJOR'S
HL'HHKIl

CKMKNT,
MA.I()It'S

LEATHER
CKMKNT.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PKNN.

Plows and Harrows,

We have a Fine Line in Stock !

We also handle a large line harvesting machinery of

all kinds, such as Reapers, Hinders, Mowers, Hakes, &c,
and in smaller farming utensils wo have anything you
may desire of the best grades at lowest prices. Our stock of

Heavy and Shelf Hardware
Was never so Complete as now. Drop in and look over
the stock. You will find anything you want, and prices
25 to 30 per cent, below competitors.

Guns and Sportsmen's Supplies.
Wo carry it nieo line of Breech-Loadin- g Shot UunB, extra good
shooters, but uut expensive, Also bcHUloadoil shells, aud can sup-

ply you with anything in lino of epoi (anion's goods at lowest priced

SCOWDEN & CLARK.

If ti IlikV
ft M

In
In onrh t
will

SEND

WILMKR
r.

. .,: Y

of

MONTROSE BIGYGLEWFREE
WITHOUT A CEHT IN ADVAMOE.

SEND US YOUR 0ff0r,V.kh
wlufi . rUt nin liitt'lit ut f ruiiie Hmi irvjtr waitlotl and IV . HI IX Hill I

I II K Vt MM I. 1 . O. 1. on niiijmvttl, allnttiiitf y.m to and ix- -
m i ui it luily iM'iora you ax'pt tl. If II l itot all and mor than wa

rlahn for it. anil a wticol ihnn ymi n tr't for any near tha
lirlev fmui a"y out .!.. rrrui' it uiul t Kill jmy ail evproM rharw
miTX'iv.. f no
at our SiHTitil

MONTROSE 0cyca O ?nARcnt's iuiiiil prltu f --V I Qiiii
l thf irrvalt-r- ImryiUn in a Mvyelt vwr n(TTfl. Wo frUAmiittt it iuato an) H wlitf) on tho mmkrt, ami you ntMHl mt aiti'ot It imr my a tint

! nut rtml tt tin wo rvirvmnt. Wo rr fc4 , Ml VK IIIC Vl'I.K
M VM K Tt Iti: It aiitl tiiko thl if uittt kly ltitnxli.cii.ifurn I'Mtit JUUI.I. Thu Mh-- or a -- limply whovl at thlalnw prkw U
niK 1e towvur a RIDER AC CM T In t'ach town to rrprvoent us
anil (jiko onti-n- our itKr'ltU mkt Miotic fittt.
CDCfir!fMT!flNC Kranw. M 01 WHnrh; ladlrn, fnrh. Drat
OrLvlllVM I lUllJt Mi.'U'T rMMt.il.'H-- . tiihintr willi foriml ronnoo
llun, Itiuli InlntA, luinriivod oiutul'r to furt-- 4Ht itowt and
IiajhIIm luiri tal Art li omwn; tho oololiratiil Ma la IiiiIwihmI haiwr(ho o!tli-- nintilurf known; l "V Lirt-- . tin- fftf ami ono of I ha
movt filwnxlvuUn mod thotuai kefs I ho vmiiiio 4 MoImof llycloala
trtildlci ixiUt. tool and aofOMorlti tho tt ohUtlnahlu. Knuiiioloil In
hhu'k, maroon or roach irrvcn. hltrlily UiiUhrtl and ornamented) h social
llnlohcd nh kcltntr " all bright mi K W u thorotiirhly tent uvory ploc
uf material thnt ifoc Into tlila Uur bludluf ycar'a gmmr
unlet bond with each hlrrcio.
rpCC anT ono Mnidintr the lfl.M-- h In full with order wa willmtU tftmilfive a irvimino llurdlt k lu.uoo mllv Iwrrol pattern
motor; or a hitih gradtf Hour ui.ii. Your money all back If you ar not
..erfi-etl- ttuttsflM.

PKFAD WUrri C We 4n not mannfactur tho cheap depart-Wnt-

II nLLLui mcnt id ore kind of wheel, such aa nuinr new
eonevma and hi miiply houmv advertise and an lilrh irmde. Wo can fumlnli them,
however, at to $7 ft or P. 'A to I'MiO ooinplcto. W e do not iruarotitot) nor recom
mend tlim. KKMMth 4tl(IKitlNU a hlcvlo of any otto cImv no matter who or huw
c heals write and lei u ti ll you how much wo can auvo Vm on tho Ntme machine.
If you II U I p C I A DIIV awheel wo arM-- t you to K Alt A IIU M.K bydla- -

aro UnMBLL ID BUI tnhittlnc ;Ual. irn. firn-- f. vTilntn.
iwn for thin piirixwo. Wo havoaevcrnl hundred MKi'ON Ik II A Ml W IIKKIj Uken In trade which wa

iit nt H to tio each; also aoino n hop worn Hampton and 'w model veryi-heap- . Hem! for Hanrala LM
KM ABILITY I iiniuetltmtl. Wo refer to anv I kink or Ihh1:h-s- j hotie In t'hlcniro. or any oxpnaa or

e will ul you letter of reference ill reel from the Inrtrt'st tiarika in I htcatro r you wlnh It.
ADnrn today. Thin low price ami thee upoeml term ol fhlpuuml wiUiout di'pualtwtU

n f mmti. ; i imtne f Ih in inter

J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, OUaago. 111.

GGL

ATKINSOfl.
JtNttlNS.

A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,
Concise ani Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIQGLE

No. HORSE BOOK
Allnbout llnrsM a Cointuon Si nte Trfattsr, with om
74 illuatrntiuus ; a slauUnnl work, l'rlcc 50 Cents.

No. BERRY BOOK
All about RrowinK Small I'ruita rrad and Irarn tinw ;
contains 43 colored life-lik- e rr(iroductinnsof all trading
varieties uud 100 other ilhistrulion. 1 ricr, 50 CeutH.

No. 3 BIQOLE POULTRY BOOK
All about I'oiiltry ; tlie bert I'otiltry Hook In exiitrtir ;
IclUeverythinx ; witnaj colored e reproductions
of nil the principal breed.-.- ; lib luj other illustrations.
1'rice, v Cents.

No. 4 BIQGLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dniry Itusiiiess ; hnvinu a urent
aale; contains each
breed, with 13J other illustialiuns. l'riir, 50 Cents.

No. SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hot; Ilreedinft. Feelin;. Dutch-ery- ,

Diseaws, etc. Contnina over 80 brnutilul half-tow- s

and other engravings. l'i ice, 50 Ceuta.
ThefilOOLE BOOKS are uni(iic,wlRinal,UHerul-v- ou never

aaw nnythinif like them ao practical, noaensible. They
nie having an rnormou anle We-it- , North and
South, livery one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grow Small ought to aend right

way for the UlUULIi BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It is u yeara
old ; it ia the great boiled-down- ,

Farm nn.l iin.i-l.ni- in
the world the biggeat pajier of its size in the United States
of America having over a million and regular reader.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
8 YEARS (remainder of iSo low, 1,01, ioa and ubj) will be sent by mailto any addres for A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample ol FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQdLE BOOKS free.

CIIA3.
Address,

VAXTKD- - SKVKKAIj I5KIGIIT
V and lionpMt porsons to roprPHetit us

ns ilaniinijrs in thin anil closo-b- y noun-tin-

Salary ?'.K(i a year and expanses.
Straight, liiinn-lid- tin mure 110 xal-ar-

ruNitimi pcriiuniotiL. Our refer-(ini.-

any bank in any town. It is main-
ly oftico work conducted at home.

Enrloso mLiiiii
envelope TiiiilhmiMo.t Co., Dcp't 3,
Chicago, 111. 10-- 1

unemUt

bvttr whru

iry.m

uVlco

eycli

i(Jlilra

" a.- ."v .

"

FAIIW JOIRNAL
PuiLAUKtPUI

WANTED.

Clu islian innn an il women to qimlify
for periiiituont position of trust, in your
homo county. J'siO yearly. Kiiclowe

Hlaiiipeti envt'lopo to K.
S. Wallace, liencral Secretary, Corcoran
Kld-- . W anliinton, I). C.,oiponito Treas-
ury lleparlment.

I am handling tho Johnston Hawstcr Co.'s machinery ; Iiiiiflcrs, Mower?, Reapers and
Steel Hakes. Our binders arc the lightest on the market. All machines are warrented for five
years! Get my prices, sec my goods, before buying. No matter where yon live, write me, and
I will come and see you. Our Chain Gear Mower is the best on the market see one and be
convinced. Sec the "BONNIE" Binder ; three hundred and fifty pounds lighter than other
binders.

J. C. BROMLEY, Stewarts lluu and Tionesta.

1


